
several Escort -- cj:ma Tilled wUK g'n-t!ttnn- V'

TKrpft r fnuriinilesTrJn Day-- "'..' . ' . J - ,;J . i, T Vi't ,41..
?aiie evening of t the, same day,; !.Ir;
Woods r.-- vc

T tr. ClayVa gplehcia -y

at which ncdriy all theMadie? and fcchtle-me- n

of th- - town attended 'Tne party was

Joseph Brovrri; - . 1 Vl

klo kSoup.?!, I t.huaste(Uc.l
coficrnit'kst it ;sho'd dr6p before,! jgot
hold Iqf it;': From whcnce,,!my littjcur
ly-he- ad frcniwhencedid itfcoaie'
V The' Newber'noiZtw

0 ' S0ton heCwasr mei, by. about one hundred
arid twcajty gentlemen jon b?ebackvanc
fif.vph or efaht irriasesVrbwded with cit- - VeryJafge; and.theentwjiinment truly,- " 5 ... i ' ,Mf t s WmT.rown,;by'Mr&irfftaget v Well tellur;

Mistress,1; Iv return her ten thousandizens. .Tne.horsccnep iormeu in iroiu uiCincin n all Am erlean pf Atig.
; 'vdt we subjoin "a narrjitiWof the s'rWta- - Daniel 'Jofies, '

thanks" I closed the. door, set the bowl
City,

' '-
- do

WilliainjibiirV

and ,fear of lilrVood's'dWeVinweVe
brUliantlyiiltuniinatedprttheronowing
tkWmni ffr' an Varlv breakfast Mr.

Vjrn; Peachy jpllc
Mr. C!ayrouche;(and the'-j carriages
tool their station Jn the rear, in, which or-d- ei

the, whole pVoceededj to thetown. in. a phair and squared offstretching my

do

du

do
A)

Arco'a. reacuy,
Samuel Wills..Ions shanKs on eacn siaej iestan earin- -
iuuii dilutee -- ;A'!argeConcour$e ot people- - nau asscui-ble- d

at the hotel, to seeihimV nd! wel-- 1 qaaice snoutci come ana jostie it oyer
eave the" contents a stir witb the spdon linarles Wmgneld.

Edmund Christian,
W0 nau escorieu uiiu .num,:-wtwv-

Springs, proceeded ok his journey to Cm-ti.- "

.The neonle of Hamilton did not, which started up the line green siices -- ef Adam Empie, Br!
come htm.; ; . -- I fvr:Hi4. . ,

, Yhile.at the springs a Committee ap-

pointed brine citizctisof 'DavWwaited,4iItifl beseen, that; Mr; Clay did not fat, and set alt the balls a bobbins andhoWever, sulfer,. him to dejpart wiinoui

Charles Citv
dliamsbu'rg,

do

Charles City.
Uieck''fiic?e hon6rstKatlhc..wa!J literally rolling about.-- ! could not stand the sight

comuna Muraaun,
fmcUxh Ed low,
Thaddetis Christian,
Jna Gt9 v

on' Mr. Clay with an invitation for hirft tp
nartake of a public dinner, which hev po--

paying his expenses;; as also those ornis
escort Upon this subject, they would
listen to no objections, although ;it. was

any longer, arid went to wdrk ; and while
the spbon was in regular Action,; up and "Hiiatusbim

do$eopfe (noi tHSoffice-hoticrs)'woul- (J V not

.suffeiMf. Tllafcto.W the master, of his
litely declined ' The citizeps , , however,
xvn determined to draw a sneeclu frotn down, like the pisto of, a stpan-bo- at my

thoughts? were much turned on Newspa

t'
do
du
dt,

!)

d

d

d0
do
dn

him, and. they therefore .prepared a tew
v pwn; movements? To be senoiis we

Edw'd jsrople,
Jamei" Sem'ple,
John Jones," i
John Stufrhs,
Robert Cole, --

C. Pi jKlufoot,
Robert Aiai-rs- ,

John Henley,
A lbert Proctor, ;

toasts vvnicn were uraiiK ;u kk vuuir.- -

do
New Kent,
Gloucester co.
Witiiurtishu'

J mes City,
.Viliiamshur--

pers and Politics. I asked myself, what
has this t'7?agAar,'?fotwhich I havp
for so many years been paying my money

permitted with reluctaace, tootn py ir.
CIand;hia escort. , : i

vAt,half past one n'clock, Mr. Clay ar-

rived at the house ef his friend Maj. Clark-so- ni

four .miles from, this city, where he
had been invited to take dinner. Maj.
Clarkson had invited about thirty of Mr.

indMr. uiay sat uown to ine umner ik u
ny other firentletnan, ytt ut was'a quasi

done like this, towards reriderirfgmy po-

litical faith tangible ? The other day, itnublic dinnei i$Two M- three-"hundre-

persons bark coilectert to panaKe oi u, vyamueu co.
.Kevk'keni.was drehchingKie with hot water, to

nrbve that ' cold water celebrationsbut the table was sufficiently large to ac- - Clay's personal friends to meet him there
and dine with him. The hospitality i.of jM, ' vx. ..svc. i 1MS ins. ,,.. i is.

i . . i b -- Htui iniv .i imence on u.e last Mowla ofOctfiK. ,c1were thelvcry thing on the 4th of luly,cominodateionly about one hunred per-
sons, at a time V All these preparations

layyiasf-no- t sougnc we nowri;
ihic)Kfiis friers liav

$i5fj of

i a herf cStdence and ad rhirktion, yhile H
yvatf kindly appreciated, was painful to

peace and
rdSremeny hat he Hs; rejected ipnume-rablsfi- m

upon him

Major Clarkson was lavishly diplayed. the excepiion of the Law 4
the 4l h of July of every yeur. ermma:c,nA 11 fTi.co hnnnra ire entirel v . unexr His entertainment was truly sumpiuoun

4,1

nprYPil'lt'htt unsought DV Mr- - Uiav in- - anil eieffanu lry uuc vuiuhu, v..y v 1 he courts necessary Tor the deirri
chelor of Arts are as follows : 4 of hi- .y--rR- . - J IVdeed, he did every thinjr he could to re- - from Cincinnati,, under trie management,

. JUNIOR YEAR.
rail m - I

and that lour forefathers for the last half-centur- y,

jhad not discernment enough to
see, nor moral feelings to prafjisg it.
Then again, it was ; tickling niy throat
with a gnat, and soon after thrusting--a

whole hog, tail foremost, do wn my guz-
zle ; finally, mounted me4upon a large
Grunter, made me ride him into town,
and then? made me lead him up and down

press the 1 enthusiasm and attentions ot oi tne vommiuee oi jxrranwpn mj-th-
e

people, that was consistent with po- - ed. Mr; Clay immediatelyf se from the i ne jumor jnenu t en.braciB0.
Lettres. Philnsonhv f K M,

"1 -

..Ll A i. AUii n tah U mailt rha ocrfirT' . inH Mimic
- I -r

1 jv
Eih.c. ' H

Jn

F01

;a!

, V
Ti1

nteness anil t propriei v. j uui mc usu c wmc, w-'- v nv -
would noti suffer him to travel as he wish- - were formed into a circle anil Mr. tiayrthe!resiatt f a'secies of necessity which

leiftKiitt:Di-- alternatite - between fcompli as Yap ua irti.atinii! il- tl t. i i ft
pd-- y Sfte land converse! with him they was addressed, in behalf of the citizens ot

nd so!id geometry, plane ? ''

duration and Surveying.ance ancr otience, ;
i

must, and see and converse with him they Cincinnati, that were with the Committee
....u nf ArrAmrements in feelinz.sby William the street, like the keeper oi a. Jackd$s.

X His- progreM through the State pf Ohio, The Chemical-- embiacinc: inortranir ,.r
chemistry the annlir.!.t.n P ".eaiMo?This is the sort of Food Willi which uie n:c m

UVfctl-U- . r a- -

When the toast complimentary to Mr. Greene, Esq. in a short, though very elo
U,i jfk-- mncfipnthimiastir d- - quent and appropriate speech, and con S7r has been feeding me, and the kind the. aits of hieachincr, dyem? farm .

"stry;
.

: resembles, that of ouri great behe factor
..'..ivFaifette.'- - through the IL States. No of treatment I have received for my longljry, brewrhtf, diiii&tiun( tne manur,monstrations of the people's affection en- - eluded by bidding Mr; Clay a most cor-t- k

..,niocI Inno- - nnH dial welcome to our city Mr. blay res- - devotion to its cause- - Now, to tell you nu porcewin,-- nether whh tt,,
'

h'r0,nlptfngoo-- rjUingp pers aui ng, a re
he truth, I begin to sec new lights," "p ,-

- r&.loud. After the noise had subsided P m a few laconic andighly.im- -
Dlivs:rs f.and if Ii live to meet the Editors of tinpressive remarks, and concluded by ei 4u ci repiuury, o me ena oi 1 t,;...ery wheje they spontaneously assemble Mr Clay rose and addressed the cora-p- a

'Spectator," on the next Presidential1, sfntorpressing his heartfelt thanks for the kind- -
ny for one hour and fivei minutes, in his Election day, and have a chance, I mean The Senior PohUcut &tp?rof)i!mVid ."to- express-'thei-r eloquent

jriiujfejfor jiis services; m the great
ness and attentions 01 his menus ana iei- -

very happiest strain of overpowering elo
to go the whole Turtle with them ami J !'aw ", Nature and Nat ions, (government of plow citizens.quence At the end of almost every sen
how. HAW R-Ki- K. '"r1 '"""7: .:. .Cause of httman LibeHy, and their iridig The procession was now formed undertence! he was interrupted! with the most 1 ne uvmor srtiuncmaacai emoracine the

maiiider of Aiffebra, anntication nf ai- -liiiattit the wrongs and persecutions so heartfelt cheers, and cries of bravo." the command of Col. Carr, Grand Mar-
shal, assisted by Col. Borden. A large

- .A CATALOGUEbasely inflicted, so nragnanimousty sus- - When Mr Clay left the table the corn- - Geometry, CosucSectiotis, Spherital frijtoot-metry-

Projections of the Sphere, Mathertieigr.tp!y, Astronomy and Fiaxious. .

number of gentlemen on horseback led
. . .m 1 a m. m 1nan v eave him three cheers. During the the Officers, itudentaand Scholairs of W.l-lia- mOF and Mary College, for the Session of

wnoie time ne was speaKing me room was the way m doubie tile. Mr. uiay, witn
two of his friends, in his barouche--th- e The Natural PhSowpdatirnhnm'iA1829-3- 0:

literally crammed with people No steam mica,- Mecnanics, iiyuroiiy numics. Poeum, ,Jlast surrounded by the Committee of ar --iibath could be more efficacious in produc
BOARD OF VIITORS.

John Page, Esq. Present Rector, v

The Right Rev. Bishop Moore,
Acoustics, Optks, Magnetism, lilebtricity, jj
teoroiogy,. Physical Geography, &c
with the nractical siibi'r.l f i lt ean.u '

rangements followed next. The escorting a free perspiratiou than the air ot that

, tained. Even the women and Children
partake of the universal enthusiasm, and

lihhnany instances, the "supporters of Ihe
' administration surrender their prejudices
ilahd Jajl into the grVarcurrnt of popular
feeling' ' ;

-

Before this mighty tern pest, of popular-
ity the administration is drifting vithout a

apartment during the time Mr Clay was ""'BwiBfclertals, the construction oi watch ancle!...'.
speaKing. work, of roof s, arches, b rrdges, rttds, the stew I

carriage which had continued with Mr,
C. from the Springs next. Then, the re-

maining gentlemen on horseback And
lastly, the several carriages In this
manner, the whole proceeded to the city

On Wednesday evening Judge Steel engme,,Ta eieineniury principles of arcJiuu.
Hire. jeave a party to Mr. Clay, to anoru the Resides the studies required for graduation I

the moral department em in aces the subjects i!lladies of the town an opjxrrtumty of behojd'upoii the judgment or affections of then down 31 am to ront street ; up
ihff introduced to him The residence of tcnticism tn leference to the hne aits. ai.H i I

tlie - -peogl. - Judge Steel is singularly beautiful, and Front, to Cromwell's Hotel, where rooms
were provided for Mr. Clay. Here he a-- philosophy et tue passiotisand the I'olitio,

, Liep:rtmeur,'tne suoject ot H story. Each oicompletely exhibits the rtis inurbe" -
lighted, and took his station in the draw- -. The variety of shrubbery in his front yard j these departmenls have both a Junior andaSf

j nior class: miking with the Physical and Maiid
From the Cincinnati American ofAugust

HONORS TO MR-- - CLAY.
ins-roo- m of the Hotel, where immensewas brilliantly il In minuted, and the whole
crowds of people flocked around him unscene was; one of captivating interest.- - Liaises.At the Yellow Springs. Mr. Clay til late in! the evening. Every door andNet.rly1all tlie ladies and gentlemen of Li. genera), the Student is deemed capable rarrived at this delightful watering place attending, and is required bv statute to attendthe town vyere there,aml; anxiously press window of the houses by which the proces
sion passed, were thronged.'on Saturday the'24lh ult. where he re all the classes necessary tor a. deerree, unless fa I

ed round Mr. Clay to shake his hand and

BurweH Uassett, Esq.
Robert Saunders, sen'r. Esq.
Doctor Alex'r- - D. Gait,
John B. Seawell, Esq.
Judge William Browne, 5

Robert G. Scott, Esq.
John Tyler, Esq. '

Doctor Charles Everett
Col. John C!" Pryor,
Hugh Nelson, Esq.
John D. Watkins, Esqv
Robert Stanard, Esq.
James M. Garnett, KsqV
Joseph Prentis, Esq.
Ctl. Robert. McCamUisb,
"William Rnbbins, Esq.
Judge Abel P. Upshur,
Leonard lienley, Esq. Clerk of the Con-vocatio- n.

FACULTY. ,

The Rev. Adam Empie, President,, and Profes-
sor of --Moral Philosophy. ft

Ferdinand.S. Campbell Stewart, Professor of Ma-

thematics.
James Semple, Professor of Law and Police.
Thomas R. Dews, Professor of Political Law.
Dabney Browne, Professor ot Humanity.
C. De La Pena, Professor of Modern Languages.
Wm B. Rogers, Professor of Natural Philoso-

phy and Chemistry.
Major E. Christian, Bursar.
Joseph Gresham, Steward.
CATALOGUE or STUDENTS & SCHOLARS.

Faculty shoufd see cause to allow hfm to attendmained ntil the morning of the 28th. The escort was composed of three hufn
teue 4 With tneir consent, he may aitead tteIt being understood that it was his desire dred & one persons on horseback, & twen
four Junior classes in the first, and the tour Stto avoid as much as possible all public pa . ty seven carriages, averaging about five nior classes in the second year. If this be deem'

persons in each making the whole num ed unadvisable, he has it in his. power to gradirape, and-especiall- to avoid public din-vnfersV- .tib

foxnlal invitation to a dinner was ber of persons in the escort about430. ate in two years, dv omittin? tn c usapc nut :

given him at, that place. The people how Its length approximated if it were notquite
J o .jquired for graduation; or he "may embrace tne

eight courses abovejnentioned, together withver,, would not suffer Mr. Clay, to be 5 ofamilein lensrth. The whole Was exclu
V siuuies in 111c niorai uepaTimem 01 ancient otmaster of his own movements. On Tues sively civic in its character ; and we very modern languages, by continuing at College fot

day morning they began to collect, & by much doubt whether such a ciuie escort, tnree years. . ,

The necessary expences for a regular Juniorthe usuardinner hour, between three' and

listen to his pleasing conversation.
At sunrise on Thursday morning, Mr-Cla- y

left Daytonunder the escort of sev-
eral citizens orl horreback and a carriage
filled with gentlemen. He proceeded to
Miamiesburg to breakfast but, notwith-
standing;!! had endeavored to keep the
time of his arrival secret he was met two
or three miles from that small town by a
number of gentlemen on. horse-bac- k.

During Mr Clay's stay (about an hour)
at this place, a iarge number of the citi-
zens called to see him On his departure
he was again accompanied by a company
of gentlemen on horseback for several
miles, when at the urgent request of Mr.
Clay, owinfc to the excessive heat, the-Miamiesbt-rg

escort returned. Mr. Clay

both in extent and respectability, was ev
iflruHiundred persons Ji ad a3semliled to f er before witnessed in the U. States. Not'. ; btutlent for the whole course, are as follows :

Board and lodging . $100 03pay their respects to the great Western
-- Washing, fuel, candles, &c. 20 01

a gun was fired, nor a bell rung,1 to con-
gregate the people, or create a factitiousStatesman.4 ' A few of the number, at the Three entire fees, for the Moral, Ma

request of the rest, gat together and fra excitement. All was the spontaneous thematical and Chemical courses 60 001

One half fee for the Metaphysical course 10 mNomea. Countiet or Tuions. State.now of the affection of thfe people. Letmed several toasts, and Mr. Mills (the
'proprietor of the Springs) was compelled Matriculation tee, which entitles theJohn W. Jarvis, Matthews co.

Rich'd. T. Hjmnon" Petersburg,
Geo L. Fauntleroy, Gloucester,
W. W. Wingfield, Williamsburg

Student to the use oJ the general
Library' t

'

- 5 Oft
td lengthen his table from time to time as

- the company-arrived- . At 3 o'clock one

it be remembered too, that Mr. Clay has
in no way courted these honors ; but, on
the contrary has endeavoured to repress
them by every respectful means in hishundred and ninety -- five persons sat down Petersburg,I hos. II. Dante!,

John F. Archer,to the first table, to the exclusion of near power. I he people will not, however,

Virginia,
do
do

fdo
do
do
do
do
do

N.Carolina.
Virginia.

do 1

- - - suffer him to act as he desires. They say
he is the FEPPLE'S MAN, and he must
therefore, yield, to their wishes. We

ly as many more. IIarty or forty ladies
at tHe table gave a highly additional in- -
terest to the scene.

. GeieraK Whiteman, assitedlgy Cal.
nghert,resiedi Mr. OfFarns- -

worth, assisted byk S. Benham, Esq. do

Thie expenses of a regular Senior Student are

ten dollars Jess than the above amount, imp
much as lie ii required to enter ouly three

classes. .i
' The Law Course commehcesatthe?openinof

the College, and terminates on the SitUrdV

before 4the last Monday in April..
The subje cts upon which lectures are delive-

red in this .depart 'neot, are' f.aw and Police, the

Constitution of the United Stales , and tbt cf

Virginia. ; II ' -

The expenses of a Law Student' are as fol;

lows: 'KyX.f " p
Board, washingVsfiicl, &c. $50 w

Tuition fee ' 20

Matriculation fee, which entitles the

may safel y remark, that the annals of his-

tory furnish no example of such honors &
such spontaneous exhibitions of the peo-
ple's feeling, towards a private man, a
plain citizen farmer, without office cr
power

Richmond city,
Dinwiddie,
King & Queen,
Sussex,
Wilmington,
Lexington,
Northampton,
Statthews,
Northampton,
Richmond city,
King &. Queen,
Gloucester,
Petersburg,
York co;
Nelson co.
York co.
James city,
Williamsburg,
Nashville,
Northampton,
Wifliamsbvirir.

was yet escorted by fiver gentlemen who
had accompanied him from the Springs,
in a carriage 5 but scarce had the horse-
men from Miamiesburg left him, when he
was met by about thirty gentlemen on
horseback from Franklin. When he ar-

rived at Frankly a large crowd had as-
sembled to see him, and,. after receiving
the congratulations of the people, he pro-
ceeded upon his journey,;accompanied by
an additional number of mounted gentle-
men as far as Middletowp, where he din-
ed Here a' very large concourse of peo-
ple soon assembled to honor him, although
it was not previously known when he
would be there. At t tis place he was
met by a large escort from Hamilton, and
immediately after dinnerrwith the Hain-Uto- n

escort and several 'gentleinen on

eromnittufcatton

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Tennessee.
Virgin in.

do
do

TOa THE 11KGISTER.Pi---

actdsjyicePresidnt. . When the 7th
tSalt fyras ahnouncet! complimentary to
5lr;CWy a highly inspirinscene occur-red- ,

flcheers andther ardent .manifesto-tion- i
,o f v a pprobation . made ,the wel k i n

ring" and pleasure glistened in every eye.
After," the nojsc had subsided, Mr. Clay

;rose and addressed the company in a
eloquent strain for about hat fan hour.

At theend of almost every sentence he
Was interrupted by the plaudits of the
company,1 and he sat down amid enthusi-
astic cheers. In the course of his excel

Student to theuerof the general '.'
and the law library ' 5 63

f 115 Oft

Law Studeajs are not required to attend nj

of the other classes, but are permitted to do v
if they think proper.
,The Grammar School opensVnlthe Uof Oc

f horse-bac- k ! from Middletown. he nro--

F. R. Gregory,
H. F. Jones,
John It. Chambliss,
Wm. H. Wright,
Wm. A. L K , .

John S. Parker,
Chrisi O.Tompkins,
Edward J. Young,
Eustace Robinson,"
Anderson S.Jones,
Wm. Taliaferro,
EdwardSimmons,
Geo. W. Chismanj
Walter Henderson,
Edwin ShiejSd,
Rich'd. Taliaferro,'
Geo. F. Mopison,
D. C. Toprt,
Wm. L. SaVacre, t
Cyrus A. Griffin,
Geo. lilow,'m
Geo. W. Gimp,
N. C. King,
James B. Southal?,
Fr. W. Southgate,
Rich'd. R. Garrett,
II. S. Christian,
David Minge,
John Marshall,
Albert G. Southall,
Geoi W. Semple,
Jas. N. McPhcrson,
John B- - Bu.ler, .

John M. Gregory,
Thos. A. Harrison,
Thos. Martin,
Moreau Bower?,.
Wm. McCandlish,
John Willson,
Wm. B. Lightfoot,
James Johnson,
Rich'd. H. I'urner,
Thoi. Turner,
John Turner,
Crohnus Turner,

Tlie "Beautiful Green Monster," again.
'On Saturday, I returned home just ut

dining hour, from a hard and peri-
lous chase over the clifts of Crabtree,
which had resulted in the taking of one of
the finest Bucks that adorned those woods.
My spirits were high, but the body was
exhausted with hunger, heat and fatigue
Having heard it said, it was not good for
an old horse to eat soon after, hard exer- -

do
do
do
do

1

tooer, ana closes on tne 1st ot August.

. :

' Sussex,
Norfolk Borough,

do do
SmithfieM,
Norfolk Borough,
Williamsburg,
Charles City,

do do
Oakhill,
Charles Cily,
Willfamsrurg, -

ceeded to. Hamilton. At several of the
towns through which MrClay passed, the
people ah'ticipited him in discharging his
tavern bills. 1

At Hamilton, the committee of arrange

The subjects taught in this department tr.
Ejiglish Grammtr, Geography, Antlmd

S riting; and thf Lati and Greek classics-- 1

in r1rfitinn th hi.rl.au p.ioea ore KerCiCU ln

ments ha ptepared tables, of sufficient cisV., I shut my front door, threw off my
length to accommodate johty two hundred!

CIO

do
do
do

Mo
- do

N.Carolina.
Virginia.

d6
tlo
do
do
do
do

r

1

t A .. i.

Camden co.
Smithfiekl,
James Ci, ,

ana thirty persons, which number sat
down to the first repast Had there been
room at the tables probably twice that
number would have joined the party.

lent speech, he drew copious tears from
the tidies as well as from many of the

entUMhen. He was quite indisposed on
that day,and spoke with great reluctance.
It was with much difficulty his friends
couldprevail upon him to say any thing,
and what remarks Jie did make, "were of
an apologetieaHcharacter. Amorigother
thihgs, he spoke of the nullification doc --

tfiqe with irresistible power, and jconclo-de- d

by giving the following toast.;
The Umortlt lawa'paramount its bond un-

broken jut by the common consent ot its mom- -

On the evening previous to the dinner,
Mr.v Farns worth, who resides Within a
lew; hundred yards''of the Spring,and has
a very bandsonjeyand rural.situutitin.gave
a party to Mr Clav, and invited! fiiarly"

l iiere was an iinmense;crowd ot persons
standing round 'the tables during the

Charles City,
James City,
Williamsburg,

do
Petersburg,
Fredericksburg,
King William,.

(

Fredrricksburg,
do
di v

do
Botetourt,

...g...
composition and elocution.

The necessary expenses of a scholar arc t
follows

Board, including every thing $100 00

Tuition fee .
20 W

:

The Scholar mav board fiih the Profes
Humanity, or elsewhere, but his board w poi

exceed $100 for the course. '

The School of Modern Languages open

closes at thf iame time with the Scientific co

es. Tuition fee A- $20 00.
The subjects taught iu this department,

the French, Spanish, & Italian language.
Historical and philosophical observations
elements of philology applied to these m
ges, are likewise taught. ' .fw$
. The studies in all the Scientific dep

are conducted by jneans of lecture and

lions from appropriate text books. , te,ch
. Tb.etudents arei exami i, minutely

lecture, when additional explanations n

tration's are furnished by the Professor. 1

whole entertainihent. The , tables were
elegantly arranged by lr. Blair, under
an arbour in he public square, immeili-atel- y

by thlsTd of the Court House.
The number of persons to whom M r. Clav
spoke wjienfhe ! toast complimentary to
himself VJUi. lr lva vl'riniiilir atni

dp
db
do
do
do
do
doJames B. Watts,

coat, tqoK a retreshing horn, and then up-
on a matrass, between two cool windows,
spread myself at large happy as a lord.
After a while, thinks I, how if I only
had some person to slip a sweet morsel
into my mouth, just as I lie O! how hap-
py would I be. Some one, at that mo-
ment, knocked at the door. Old Adam
rose jtltfle directly for thought L here
now, is a1 long-wind- ed matter of business
to be attended to before I shall have an
opportunity of getting any thing to eat $
I determined at once, not to budge, a step.
Another louder rap started me up in a
dreadful passion, andA as I went to the
door d'd not swear, because I am not a
swearing man, but I said it to myself in
wrath, that if I had to live upon a short
allowance of corn-brea- d alone, all my
days, and that to be divided with mv do'I would be a free man the balance of my
ife, any how. I threw open ,the door,

expecting to see some long gloomy busi
iries& Jace ready to pop in 5 when behold,
a little smiling servant, with one of the
prettiest China bowls cl ever saw In mv

1;Wm. Bishop, , Vermont.Rti ine oies; ,anu gentietnen at that
, : tiVifceVP TheehsivyVan! nf MrF..ol ied at from a thousand to fifteen" hundred Edward Turner, Williamsburg, Virginia.

Ev. Eggleston; Amelia, doworth, ;filied withhrubbery, was
ly Uluminated, and over the v

Baltimore, Maryland.
Williamsburg, Virginia.4

do doVvas erfiCted.a large transparency bearing
the mkittol, in front "

and ftar, f Hprini

Robert E, Rogers,
Wm. T. Gait,
Ferd! C. Stewart,
John M. Uurdaugh,
Chas. W. Byrd,
Edrnund W Cabell,
AVrh. H. Jones.

Sthdents: and Scholars are also in

do
Smithfield,
Uuclcingham, ton the details of the;r btu .circumstaitttally
Williamsburg,

persons a mongwhqih was a goodly num-b- ei

of Jacksonians. ;f Hefwas "continual I v
interrupted in fiie'epore of his .remarks",
by cheers and otherjplaudits. AU seenw
ed tHjj hfgldy, delighted, " The; side of
the Court House '.next to where Mr. Clay
spoke was crbwdedj witViladies When
heesumcd his1' caf, ithecompahy-gav- e
himHhfee cheers, sthejrdid aUV when
the toast in honor sof hioi was' drank.
Mr C. concluded his remarks wl)ich oc-
cupied more than atfhourin their delive-rJS- y

Synl the following sentlm

the presence, ot the Faculty, "llYw-od- s

in the coarse, and at thejniblic

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Fred. A. Winefield. do

August 12.';

ine iniicrican oysiem" and on
: ew0nXf yt'fitmrth of?arpkf- - .1 833. "
Tl Votiagi of M i F. was covered with
vMS;ersreteofpd. a tablb filled
m5finiUai

Q(ctn;on& corncbf tlie yard
he nigtifAvus nc1aji4, pleasant, and

the4wholscen wa higldy picturesque,
itnd miiient)y beauUfUl rfV 1 .7--

,i fOn Vednesdav mbrhinff. Mr t- -r

Edmfd. P, Olivers, Vjlottoway,
Robert Martin, James City, !

John C Mann, King & Queen,
Wm.uManini , . tmcs'CitiP'
Harry Jones, ; Charles I3ity,
John KL Jones, do do

ife, covered over, and stacked ud all a-- do
do

A Messrs? Allea Rogersi Wdey BrrJ Nic
sot) WilkuiRS & Edmond Barker., 1!tcad tf
that on the 6Kh of September ne1 . t

takethe bjenefit ofthe Act ofAfsemJ'J
rehef of Insolvent debtors, at m'rvmnt and

rou ndthe otjtside, , with the nicest sort of
loaf-brea- d. Heaven and earth! wh

Uurnphrey Wynne,
Wm. .Yoiinou"s?

iff'!

--
-.

'Y6rkowny
Wirwibk, ,.;t
"Williamsburg;,--

do
dofifice, to strengthen ' and ree.rve it No.con- - Lemuel sBdyf erjV4

1 '
s;jthis ?:! said. I: ? " Missus send her conk

J .'ceptofthwTor. tienryowden 9i 1

ill' i .. '.!: i .,' ''' ;! s

mum
- ' ' ''sf, . 5fc


